
Training Modules for Non-medical Providers Supporting Military Caregivers 
 
Objective: Increase Military and Family Life Counselor understanding of unique challenges and resources specific 
to military caregivers.  
 
Goal: Complete seven(7) evidenced based modules designed to inform service providers about practices and 
techniques that resonate with military caregivers of active duty, ill or injured Recovering Warriors.  
 
Current 7 modules- (these may be updated as the initiative is launched and rolled out to ensure we are providing 
comprehensive orientation) 
 
Military Caregivers: Commonalities & Differences Shed Light on Individuality 
https://learn.extension.org/events/1214 
In order to better understand military family caregivers, professionals can explore through questions what 
caregiver commonalities fit with each situation. By asking questions regarding the warrior and caregiver and then 
listening carefully, professionals will gain knowledge of the military family caregiver’s assets, challenges and needs. 
The webinar identifies questions to help professionals recognize the commonalities and differences of military 
family caregivers as they work with them. 
*1.00 continuing education credit hour available from the National Association of Social Workers (NASW).  
 
Preparing Caregivers to Communicate Effectively Using Three Types of Communication Skills 
https://learn.extension.org/events/1467 
Caregivers communicate with a variety of individuals including health care professionals, family members, military 
professionals, and their wounded warriors, throughout their caregiving journey. Many times though, professionals 
and caregivers conversations can go astray, resulting in misunderstanding and ultimately hindering the relationship 
between the two parties. During this professional development webinar, the presenter will identify three types of 
communication skills that will change the way professionals and caregivers have communicated in the past.  
*1.00 continuing education credit hour available from the National Association of Social Workers (NASW).  
 
Be an Expert Problem Solver: Caregiving and Coping with TBI  
https://learn.extension.org/events/1296 
In this presentation the Dr. Elliott will review basic information about TBI, its complications and issues family 
members face living with TBI. The presentation will provide information about coping and specific problem solving 
strategies that have been useful to other caregivers living with TBI. Service providers will also benefit from learning 
the utility of problem-solving strategies, and how to help family caregivers learn these approaches. 
 
A Family Member's Guide to Coping with Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)  
https://learn.extension.org/events/1466 
Living with a wounded warrior who has had a TBI can be overwhelming to families. Not only are caregivers having 
to assist with medical appointments, multiple therapy sessions, and maintaining medications for their service 
member, but they are also having to deal with other aspects specific to TBI patients, for example behavioral 
changes. Dr. Timothy Elliott, Ph.D., will discuss ways professionals can work with family caregivers on coping with 
service members who have traumatic brain injury. 
*1.00 continuing education credit hour available from the National Association of Social Workers (NASW).  
 
Returning Warrior: Outdoor Recreation, Restoration & Resilience https://learn.extension.org/events/1411 
This webinar will introduce the emerging role of outdoor recreation and restoration activities as therapeutic and 
resilience building for this generation’s returning warriors.  Special attention will be given to better identifying and 
understanding the role of “care-giver” in these emergent outdoor recreation and restoration programs for 
veterans, and then exploring what training needs might exist for these unique caregivers. 
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Effects of Visible & Invisible Parental Combat Injury and Early Child Development  
https://learn.extension.org/events/1575  
This webinar will review the research literature on optimal child and family development and barriers to this 
optimal functioning. Drawing from both, the civilian and the military literature, the presenters will provide 
guidance on what sets the stage for successful family functioning, how military life can interrupt these processes, 
and what families can do to safeguard against risks. It is well documented that military life presents risks to mental 
and family health.  
*1.00 continuing education credit hour available from the National Association of Social Workers (NASW).  
 
Hidden Heroes: America’s Military Caregivers 
https://learn.extension.org/events/1601  
Military caregivers play an essential role in caring for injured or wounded service members and veterans. Yet 
playing this role can impose a substantial physical, emotional, and financial toll on caregivers. This presentation 
will provide an overview of RAND’s recent study that examined the magnitude of military caregiving in the United 
States and assessed the array of policies, programs and services available to support the men and women who 
render this care.  
*1.00 continuing education credit hour available from the National Association of Social Workers (NASW).  
 
Additional Resources relevant to Caregiver population: 
 
Link to RAND Study: Hidden Heroes, America’s Military Caregivers 
http://www.rand.org/content/dam/rand/pubs/research_reports/RR400/RR499/RAND_RR499.pdf 
 
National Resource Directory- Warrior Care Blog 
http://warriorcare.dodlive.mil/caregiver-resources/ 
 
Family Caregiver Support after Traumatic Brain Injury - DVBIC 
http://dvbic.dcoe.mil/webinar/2014/Family-Caregiver-Support-after-Traumatic-Brain-Injury 
(Link to Audio of presentation) 
http://dvbic.dcoe.mil/sites/default/files/webinars/DCoE_OPS_TBI_Webinar_10April_Presentation_v1-4_2014-04-
08.pdf (Link to presentation deck) 
This webinar will review common emotional and cognitive responses, caregiver responsibilities, learning needs and 
educational interventions. This discussion will explore how to build a therapeutic alliance with families and 

resources for professionals to enhance their understanding of the family caregiver’s experience and perspective. 
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